Appalachian Carol

Dad tuning

1. If the Christ child should come to our
   moun-tains

2. I would per-fume His cradle with
   His birth an-gel

3. From the Bee tree, I'd ladle Him
   and leaves from the

4. And then when I'd finished my
   far sweet-er than

   told in these vales, I would
   Sas- a fra-s tall

   I would
   man na of old.

   I would
   squirrel and the deer,

   To join
   garner Him with wild ripe sim-mons

   me in
   wea-ve, Him the soft-est rare garn-ments

   thatch His sta-ble with pine boughs

   garnered by steep wind ing
   And, a chin-qua-pin brown for a

   To, pro-tect his small limbs from the
   on, our knees we would wel-come Him

   trails.
   ball.
   cold.
   home.